
Congratulations to our 
2017 High School Graduates!

Wil Brown has attended Frederica Academy for the last four years with a graduation date set for 
May 20th. While there he has been a member of the STEM club and the varsity soccer team. He has 
received the National Latin award during ninth and eleventh grades and most recently the CCGA 
Compton scholarship. Having been a member of Boy Scouts since second grade, Wil just received 
his Eagle Scout. Currently he is a member of the Sea Scout ship 214. He has gone on numerous 
mission trips with the Diocese of Georgia which include; the Sewanee mission, Dominican Republic 
and Sydney, Nebraska. In February he was invited to be a participant on the mission to Haiti for 
the Jubilee School which is the sister school of Frederica Academy. Wil has been an active member 
in the CCF EYC. Many Sundays he can be seen helping run the soundboard for the 9:15 service in 
the parish hall or helping with the Rooted and Relevant Youth service. Wil shares a love of music 
with his Dad. His favorites include Pink Floyd and Dire Straits. In his spare time he has a YouTube 
channel, so check him out. Although the current plan is to attend Valdosta State University in the 
fall for computer engineering, the big adventure will be figuring out his interests.

Maggie Holt will be graduating with academic honors and service recognition from Frederica Acad-
emy on Saturday, March 20th. Maggie has attended Frederica Academy since first grade. There, 
she was a member of the National Honor Society, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, the Varsity 
Women’s Basketball team and the Varsity Tennis team. She made the Head Master’s List and served 
as President of Frederica’s Upper School Service Council. She also made All Region in tennis the 
last three years and was chosen as captain of her basketball and tennis teams. In the community, 
Maggie was the Chaplain of the Pirates of the Spanish Main and a 707 Leader for 7th grade girls. 
She has been a volunteer for Keep Brunswick & the Golden Isles beautiful since 2004 and with her 
brother has adopted the Coast Guard Station to perform regular litter patrol. She was the recipient 
of the Senior Service Award for 2017. Maggie is also extremely active at Christ Church, where she 
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has been part of the parish since 1999. She has served as an acolyte and lector, is a member of 
the EYC and was appointed as the youth representative on the Youth Council. Maggie also enjoyed 
working as a counselor for both VBS and the Creative Arts Camp each summer. Mission work has 
always been an important part of Maggie’s life and she has participated in mission trips to Clin-
ton, Tennessee; St. John’s, South Carolina and to Heart of Palms in Palm Beach, Florida. Closer to 
home, Maggie has been a Christ Church Tour of Homes volunteer for over a decade! On June 13th, 
she will be recognized as the Student Honoree at the YMCA Tribute to Leaders luncheon. This fall, 
Maggie will attend the University of Georgia with plans to major in Communications.

Sam Thomas is graduating from Frederica Academy on May 20th and will be attending Elon Uni-
versity in the fall, where he will be studying Communications. He is also planning to play club golf 
to continue his passion for athletics. Sam has earned varsity letters in soccer, baseball, basketball 
and golf. He is a member of the National Honor Society. He has been active in his home churches 
his entire life participating in children’s choir, stage productions, acolyting, preaching, youth groups 
and mission trips.


